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Horse a
'Chance!

$900
mm Yearly

Men en "omcn of good mltlrrvs to represent
us, some to travel appointing agents, others for
local work looking after our interests. St00
salary guaranteed yearly; extra commissions
and expcnsee, rapid advancement, old estab-
lished bouse- - Grand chance for earnest sian
or woman to secure pleasant, permanent posi-
tion, liberal income and future. New, brilliant
lines. Write at once.

NT A FIORD PREiON
23 Church St., New Haven, Conn.

WRITERS
CORRESPONDENTS 0r

REPORTERS

Wanted everywhere. Stories, news,
ideas, poems, i lustra ed articles,
advance news, drawings, -p- hoto-graphs,

unique articles, etc., etc ,

purchased. Articles revised and pre-
pared for publication. Books pub-
lished- Send for particulars and
full information before sending ar-

ticles.
BR The Bulletin Press Association,

New York.
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Tlie Girl Beg pardon, does my hat
trouble you?

The Man1 can see nothing else.
The Girl Then 111 tell you what to

do. Just keep your eye on me, and
when I laugh yu Inugh when I cry,
you cry. --Chicago I lironicle.

BelNt out Ictlon,
Tin- nan who talk about himself,

Who flaunts his "me's" and "I's."
But gives undoubted proof to those

bo hr him that he lice.
Chicago Ri ui lli raid.

A For elimilied l,er.
"Siiall we clop,, Cieorge?"
"Yes it' you t iiink it will please your

father. Financially, I'm not prepared
to get li in dow n on me." Detroit Free
J're.-s- .

The IICKlnnluK.
Divorce .lodge When did your

troubles begin?
The Plaintiff- - --On Ihe (lay I was mar-

ried, your honor. Chicago Daily Newa

An Annchroolaiu.
Tbeodort He went eo far as 1c

can me a puppy I

Harriet And at your age! Tht
idea! Boston Transcript.

Bad Sot Yet In Sight.
Yeast I just saw your wife In the

other; room.
Grhnsonbeak Talking?
"Yes; I heard her say, as I passed,

thai she had arrived at a conclusion.'"
"Well, she baan't done anything of

the sort. She's talking yet." Yon-ker- 's

Statesman.

A Unite.
"Well," she asked her old bachelor

brother, as she took the baby away
from him, "what do you think of the
dpar little ilurlinp-- , anyway?"

"Oh, 1 dutino," he said, "I guess
mebby it'll do to raise." Chicago
Times-Heral-

A LOVER'S SO NO.

Spring, you eay, la for the far
Footing where the hill-path- a art;
For the raptured listening
To the nesting tawny-wlng- ;
For the sentient ecstasy
Permeating sod anisetree!
Mrry, lad. It may be so!

Tf not, then for what? you ery;
Springtime Is for Love, I trow!

Just for Love! say I.

Summer, eay ynu. Is for dreams
Where the lake's blue ripple gl carries;
Is f'n- - reveling at will
In tho scents the roses spill;
Is for sloughing rare and stress;
Is for honeyed Idleness!
Fnlth. my lad, It may be so!

If not. then for what? you cry;
Summer ll for EjOYft, I trow!

Just for Love! say I,

Autumn, say you. Is for all
Nature holding carnival;
Fruit grown mellow to the core
On the upland, by the shore;
nrlmmlng bin and bunting sheaf.
Anil rich livery for the leaf!
Sooth, my lad. It may be so!

If not, thin for what'' you cry;
Autumn Is for Love, I trow!

Just for Love! say I.

Winter, say you. Is for books
Read In Ingle-nook- s;

For the wonders of the air
Where the great auroral flare;
For the merry rites that rule
Till the waning tide of Tulel
Marry, lad. It may be so!

If mt. then for what " you cry;
Winter Is for Love. 1 trow!

Just for Love) say I.
Clinton Bcollard, In Woman's Home

Companion.

THE WOOING OF I
I SALLY ANN.
S tj.

BY l. s. RID5DALB. j

NEARLY everybody in Brandy Patch
Sally Ann was the prettiest

girl t lie Patch ever boasted. Then
she had taken the prize for being the
"handsomest lady" at the annual ball
of the Jovial Soeinl club, and that dis
tinction quite confirmed i lie opinion
of "everybody." There were a few
people, though, who did not come un-

der this very general classification.
Ihev were some Very envious voting
women, and four rejected suitors,
and they didn't count. They could
not be pood judges of beauty.

It would not be fair to Sail- - Ann to
say she had the least doubt on the
subject. She had not. She well knew
that she was very good looking and it
made her somewhat vain. Otherwise
she was a sensible girl.

Beauty has its drawbacks even in
Brandy Patch, and Sally Ann before
she was 20, had ample illustration, as
many of the young men wanted to
marry her. Solly Ann had never con-
sidered the subject seriously and so
their attentions were annoying. She
said no to well she could not remem-
ber how many. She had, of course,
a vague idea that she would be mar-
ried some time. She knew she could
not always live with her uncle, es-

pecially as his wife was far from
kind, but she had hitherto been undis-
turbed by the thought.

Now. however, she was 20, and her
uncle one day said: "Laaavyou be-

ing bip and stronp and likely looking,
why don't you tal e one of the lnds of
tho Patch for a husband? Sliure
you'll have no trouble."

He spoke kindly, but Rally Ann
knew thnt his ad ice was prnctlcnlly
a command. She must marry. She
accepted the situation philosophically,
and calmly sat down to think it over.
She had plenty of material from
which to select a husband. She would
count. There was Jim Golden, Pat
Dooria, Tom Williams, Nick Martin,
Harry Jones, Tim Murphy, and she
went on counting the eligible young
men of the Patch, representing each
with a piece of coal, until, having
reached the end of the list, she had
IS pieces on the board before her.

"i must marry one of them,"
thought she, with a decisive toss of
her head, "but which one?" Sally
Ann viewed the prospect with a sigh,
and then, being essentially practical,
she set to work with a will. Com-
mencing at the right of the line, she
picked up Billy Ttice. Billy was quick-
ly discarded. He had red hair. Sally
Ann did not like red hair. Fred Smith
was ton small. Horry Jones drank
too much whisky. Joe Moore had a
wart on his nose. Tom Edwards was
a nice fellow, but he was only a
driver boy. Sally Ann was ambitious.
She wanted a miner, and Tom joined
the rest.

It was a long time before Solly
Ann reached the end of the line, and
then she had a reserve row of five, up-

on whom she could not decide hastily.
These she took up, and, after much
cogitation, discarded two. Bill Pat-

terson would, she thought, have a
bad temper when he grew old, and n

fortune teller had prophesied that
Jimmy Hart would be killed in the
mines. There were three left, Pat
Dooria, Tom Williams and Nick Mar-

tin. Try ns she might, Sally Ann
could not moke up her mind regard-
ing either of them. Kaeh had faults,
but none more than another; each
made good pay, and each was good
looking.

"It's got to be one of them," said
Sally Ann after several minutes'

"but blessed if I can tell
which. I'Vaps, though," she con-

tinued, "none of 'em will have me. 1

never thought of that." At length
she arose, decided, and put three
pieces of coal in her pocket. "I'll
keep oil of them," said she, "and bk",

which'll have me."
Now Sally Ann's assurance in calm-

ly selecting three of the finest men in
the Patch from whom to choose a
husband was not unfounded. She was
not long in learning that while she
only wanted one of them, they oil
wnnted her.

Here was a dilemma, for though she
had carried three pieces of coal in
her poiket for many days, she was
till quite unable to decide which she

liked best. Her hesitation induced a
mild suggestion from her uncle, and
numerous well directed and exceed-
ingly blunt hintR from his wife.
These, coupled with the attentions
of the three young men, drove Sally
Ann almost to despair.

At last Nick Martin brought ma.'-ter- s

to a crisis and asked Sally Ana
to marry him. She, in the depths ot
her indecision, answered, "I want to
marry one of you, but I can't make up
my mind which to take."

Nick left the house that night, deep
in thought, and impressed with what
he thought a great idea. The next day
when the shifts changed at the mines,
he called Dooris and Williams to him,
and explained the situation.

"Now," he said, "this is my Idee,
We he's all of a sie about, and We'se
all want the girl." Then he proposed
his plan. "That'll settle it. and there
won't be no more fuss about it; wh-l- t

dye say?"
"It do be a good plan, indeed, lad,"

said Tom Williams, "and I'll be with
you. There do be no use waiting.
neither, so I'll be ready
after work, back of the old Katydid."

"What d'ye say, me laddie buck?"
cried Martin to Dooris.

"Well, you fellers can do what
was the answer, "but I ain't

goln' to make a foul of myself like
that."

"oh, golly, my!"
"Listen to him. will ye?"
These exclamations of contempt

greeted his decision, and Martin con-
tinued, "Well, you're out of it. then;
she won't have nothln1 to do with you
after she hears ye're afraid."

It waa not until late the next morn-
ing that Sally Ann heard about it,
for the men had made no secret of
their intention, and ns their plan was
universally applauded by the people
of tin.' Patch the news soon spread
and everybody was anxious for the.
appointed time.

The place selected, back of the o'd
Katydid breaker, was a quiet spot on
the mountain just above Brandy
Patch, and there Sally Ann, eager to
see the affair, and rather proud that
she was the sole cause of such an
unusual proceeding, made her way
early in the afternoon with the inten-
tion of finding a spot from which she
could see everything and not be seen.
The old breaker offered an excellent
place of concealment ond up its rick-

ety and blackened steps she climbed
and carefully making her way past
the rusty crushers, and by the long
abandoned shntes, reached a window
about .10 feet above the ground, which
commanded a view of the mountain
back of the breaker.

It was shortly after six when Wil-

liams and Mnrtin with their friends
arrived and joined the crowd which
had already assembled. Preparations
were quickly made. A hollow square
waa formed by the people, two blocks
of wood were placed in opposite cor-
ners and a pail of water near each
man. Sally Ann from her vantage
point viewed all these proceedings
with extreme interest.

Then Williams and Martin, who hid
been taken to the old boiler house,
appeared. Each was stripped to the
waist, and their muscles, hardened
by years of toil in Ihe mines, stood
out boldly and definntly on their
splendid arms and chests. The men
passed Into the square ond were
roundly cheered ns they seated them-
selves in the corners. "Sandy" tirifrin.
taking upon himself the duties of
master of ceremonies, stepped to the
center. Be looked around with n
proud look of satisfaction and cried,
"Deddies, kids ond gents, I take the
happiness of Interduclng to ye Tom-

my Williams ond Nick Martin, what
do be here ter fight ter a finish and
may der best man win."

"What are the stakes, what are the
stakes, Sandy boy?'' colled out some
one, jocosely.

Sandy continued gravely, "The gent
thnt wins this 'ere fight will have the
priv'lege of marrying Sally Ann, which
yer nil know."

"Hurrah for Sally Ann," shouted
the crowd.

"And," went on Sandy, "ef he do be
a real gent he'll invite all on us to the
wedding and have plenty of beer."

"You bet he will, Sandy," yelled the
crowd.

Meanwhile Sally was looking on
from her window, fascinated by the
scene and eager for what was coming.
All this was new to her and sho
watched every movement intently.

The men stepped to the center and
shook hands, and In a moment, with
clinched fists ond arms advanced
were slowly circling around each
other, with set muscles, every nerve
tense and eyes alert. Now Williams'
left arm flew out, but Martin Bpra.'ig
away. Again Williams struck, but
Martin avoided the blow, but when Lis
adversary struck a third time he
rushed in and the men met with n
rush, striking wildly and fiercely at
each other's body. Then there was I
shout of "Time," and they retired to
their corners, where they were fanned
and fowled by their friends.

Sally Ann had watched the fighting
with rapidly beating heart. She saw
the big red bruises where the blows
had landed and wondered if they hurt.
Her cheeks burned with excitement
nnd pleasurable pride. They were
fighting for her.

In a minute the men were on their
feet again and cautiously watching
each other. At lust each aimed ami
missed a terrific blow and rushed
into each other's arms, struggling
fiercely, until Griffin separated them
By this time they were thoroughly
aroused, and springing to close quar-
ters rained blow after blow on each
other's head and body. At last Wil-

liams, gathering himself for a great
effort, sent a heavy blow in on Mar-

tin's face, knocking him down.
Sally Ann thought he was dead and

Involuntarily a cry escaped her lips.
But no, he rose slowly, the bloo 1

streaming from his nose, and just as

Williams whs about to rush nt hira
"Time" was called.

"Williams looks like a winner," sail
a voice at Sally Ann's elbow.

She was surprised to find Pat DOO--;

ris by her side. "I saw yer at the
window," he exclaimed, "and came
up. What d'ye think of the tight."

"Oh, It's fine. I never seen one be-

fore."
They both looked out. The men

were in their corners, nnd by Martin
was his old mother, vigorously fan-
ning him and whispering instructions
in his enr.

For a ahird time the men met.
Waiting no time in skirmishing, they
sprang at each other furiously. Blow
followed blow so rapidly that it was
impossible to count them. The crowd
Was cheering wildly, with Martin's
mother leading them on. shouting
words of encouragement to her boy,
urging him to "hit him on the law,
Nick." "Give him one in the eye, lad,"
"Pound him, pound him."

t last Williams went down, bleed
Ing from n dozen cuts and half blind-
ed, but he struggled desperately to
his feet and again closed with his op- -

ponent. The nu n were lighting so
furiously when "time" was called that
they had to be forcibly separated.

More than once during that round
Sally Ann hail tried to turn away,
but fascinated by the struggling men
and the wildly cheering crowd, could
not. As the round ended she sli pped
back from the window with white
face and trembling bands.

"Whatever feller wins," said Dooris
grimly, "he'll make a nice looking

j husband for ye, Sally Ann, with black
eves nn' face all cut up. A han'som'
husband he'll be. All the girls 'II
wish they WUa you. Aw, ye'll have a
fine weddln'."

"Aren't ye goin' to fight, too? What
yer tnlkiu' so for?" cried Sally Ann
indignantly,

"Mo goin' to fight? Not much.
'Spose I'd go and get me eye knocked
out and all thumped up and then ask
ye to marry me? I ain't no measly
Hun, I ain't. Tse got more sense"
with n touch of anger, "Ef you're
goin' to marry a man what makes a
fool on hlsself like that, 'taint no
fault er mine, yer "

A cheer from the crowd Interrupted
him. The men were fighting again,
and ns furiously as before. But their
efforts were wild nnd weak. Their
eyes were swollen and almost closed
by the heavy blows. They were wind-
ed and their strength wns waning,
but they fought on. Now Williams
was down, now Mnrtin, and now they
hung to each other from sheer weak-
ness and struck feebly. Martin's
mother, like a wild creature, ran up
and down shrieking at her son and
dashing cold water on him to wash
awoy the blood nnd strengthen him,
crying, "Lnnd on the jaw and put him
out." "Be careful, keep away."

"Oh, I can't stand this no longer,"
exclaimed Solly Ann at last; "the
brutes ore killing each other, an' I'm
to blame. Oh, heaven save me! Take
me away from here, Pat, take me
away; I'm sick of it all. To think
they're flghtin' for me, too. Oh, tell
'em to stop. I won't hove 'em, not, if
there was no other man in the world
if they whs the only ones. Take me
away, Pat."

"There ain't but one place I care to
take ye, Sally Ann. on' if yer say so
yer can go right now. Better have
it all over with to onct. Will yez go?
It's to the priest."

Sally Ann looked at him Marching-l- y

for a moment, nnd said: "Yer
wouldn't fight for me, Pat, but I enn
like yer nil the better, yer ain't a
brute."

As they passed over the culm bsnk,
hand in bond, there was a wild cheer
behind them, and looking back they
saw the erowd breaking up, while
some of the men triumphantly carried
on their shoulders a bruised and
bleeding form. Who it was they could
not see.

ROMANCES OF DESCENT.

Pennant People of Weanex VTht
Claim Itelatlonnlilp to Hornl

Famine.

Mr. Hardy bos shown in "Tess of
the D'UrberviBea" that In his favor-
ite Wessex there arc living simple
peasant people who are descended
from some of the best families in the
country. The same conditions nre no
doubt to be found all over the coun
try, and the latest illustration adds
one more romance to the history of
the Stuart bouse. In Cardiff there
is living, quietly and simply, n gen- - '

tleman w ho claims to be a lineal de-- .
scendant of the line of Chnrles I.
Charles Stuart is his name, and he la I

the inventor of mnny ingenious me-

chanical contrivances. The family's
faith in their descent is very strong,

'
and in vindication of it the eldest son
is always named Charles, says the j

London Chronicle.
In its way this case is as Interest-

ing as that of the Bobieskl Stuarts,
who are buried in tho Catholic
church yard at KskadaJe, 17 miles
from Inverness, with a Celtic cross
over their heads, setting forth their
union in life and in death. They
claimed to be the sons of the only son
of Prince Charles Edward Stuart and
the Countess of Albany. This son,
according to the story, was brought
up ns Lieut. Thomas Allen, of the
royal nnvy, nnd in 1792 married a
daughter of the vicar of Godalming.
The two young men both married
into good Scotch families.

Putting It Stronn.
She Do you believe In that old

adage about lovers living on cheese
and kisses?

He Well, it would depend a good
denl on the cheese. After eating
some cheese it would take a strong
stomach to indulge in kisses. Chi-

cago Daily News.

w --j

HARR1SBUUG LETTER,

Measures That Occupy the Atten-

tion of the Lawmakers.

THE SUPERIOR COURT BILL.

House Refuses to Recall the Measure

From the Governor The District At-

torney Fee Bill Among the Measure

Receiving Executive Approval.

Harrisburg, May 21. By a vote of
S3 to 46 the house last night laid on
the table a concurrent resolution re-

calling from the governor for amend-
ment the senate bill relative to mi-

nority representation in the superior
court. The resolution was offered by
Mr. Hnag. ef Schuylkill, and was gener-
ally supported by the Democrats.

The Creasy resolution fixing June 1

for final adjournment was referred to
the rules committee by a vote of 73 to
56. Mr. Creasy offered a resolution
subsequently fixing June 14 to adjourn
nnd gave notice that he would call It
up today.

The Paul resolution directing that
the apportionment bills be taken up to-

morrow for first reading and consider-
ed each day thereafter until they art
disposed of was laid on the table.

The Hitchcock bill allowing trolley
companies to carry freight, was report-
ed with a negative recommendation.

Mr. Davis, of Fayette, offered a reso-
lution, which was defeated, that his
bill, which was reported adversely, re-

quiring trolley companies to enclose
the platforms of their cars in inclement
weather for the protection of the

and conductors be placed upoa
the calendar.

The senate held a brief session yes-
terday afternoon and then at 'ourned
until 8 o'clock tonight. There
were only four bills on the first reading
calendar, all of which were read and
advanced to second reading.

The house bill prohibiting the use of

boracic arid, sylicyiic acid, salicylate of

soda or any other injurious compound
for the preservation of meat, fish or
any article of human food was defeat-
ed by one vote on Wednesday of last
week.

Among bills recommitted to com
mHtess were: House bill Incret '.inf
the number of mine Inspectors from
eight to sixteen and providing for their
election by the people resldlag In an
tbractte coal producing counties; house
bill requiring the weighing of anthra
cite coal before It is screened; senate
bill prohibiting the sale of canned
goods for human consumption unless
the year of the canning Is stamped oi
blown upon the bottom of the can oi
otber receptacle.

The senate Insisted on Its amendment
to the house bill regulating the salariei
of county officers in eountlee having a

population between 260,000 and 500,000

and the president appointed a confer-
ence committee.

The senate confirmed the appoint-
ments sent in by the governor, amoni
them being the nomination of Aaron
B. Hassler, ot Lancaster, aa controllei
of Lancaster county.

A bill providing for submission tc

the voters every two years of the ques-

tion of local option on liquor licensee
was introduced by Mr. Emery, of Mer-

cer.
A concurrent resolution directing the

appropriations committee to report ail
bills not later than May 20 and fixing

June 15 for final adjournment, was of-

fered in the house last Wednesday bj
Mr.Oaraer.of Schuylkill. A long debate
followed, at the conclusion of which
the resolution was laid on the table bj
a vote ef 93 to 28.

Bills allowing trolley companies tc
carry freight and limiting to ten hours
a day's work on trolley lines were ad-

versely reported from the city passen-
ger railways committee.

Among bills passed flnaMy by tht
senate Thursday of last week were:
House bill taxing trust companies twe
cents on each $1,000 of trust funds for

the purpose of defraying the expenses
of the state bank department for ex
amining the accounts of trust compa
nies; house bill providing for an addi
tional law Judge In Northumberland
county.

The senate defeated the Johnston
house bill relating to the contest ol

primary elections and regulating pro-

ceedings thereto.
The house bill providing for the elec-

tion of mine inspectors by the voters ol
the anthracite counties, and increasing
the number of inspectors from 8 to 16

was reported from the mining commit-
tee with amendments. One amend-
ment provides that the present Inspec-

tors remain in office until their terms
expire and another Increases the term
of the new Inspectors from three tc
five years.

Among senate bills passed finally by
the bouse Thursday of last week was
one providing for minority representa-
tion in the superior court after 1809.

when more than three Judges are to be
elected at the same time.

Governor Stone signed several bills
last Friday, among them: Authorising
canal companies to furnish water pow-

er for domestic, manufacturing and
commercial purposes; providing that
when application is made for a transfer
of a liquor lioense the application shall
be advertised the same aa original ap-

plications for such license and that
residents of the ward, borough or
township shall have the same right to
remonstrate against such transfer as
against applications for original li-

censes; requiring county auditors and
district attorneys and their assistants
in counties having a population of
over 150,000 to Urn late tho county
treasury their official fees.

MRS. McKINLEVS IMPROVEMeJ

No Date Yet Set For the Journey,
Washington.

San Francisco, May 21. Mr w

Kinley passed a very good afterm,
and the president is very chwrh
ver her Improved condition, tj

above announcement was made at t)
Scott residence last night. While fe
McKlnley did not leave her be! y,
terday, she passed a considerable
propped up, and rested well, xy

no definite date has been st for a
president's departure, the present
rangements are to go direct to VfJ
ington, and not to Canton, as ha
unofficially stated. Secretary Hay

other members of the cabinet win n

main with the president until stj
McKinley shall be able to travel, wii
they will all go east together.

Death of "Pat" Gieason.
New York, May 21. Patrh k .1. r,

son. former mayor of Ixing Island ctt

nnd poularly known as "Battle it
(lleason, died at his home in thai
last night, aged about 70 years. GU
son came from Ireland a pnnr n
went to California and aectimulal
$20.00(1 In beef contracts, and thea

turned east. He built the first
railroad between Hunter's Point u
Cavalry cemetery, working h;am
with pick and shovel with a Kacgi
men. He drove the first car and ca
tinned to do this until he could affn

to place more cars on the road,
acted not only as driver, hut :,s

ductor, starter, cashier, teams', r, ;

dent and repairer for the line, lie
.. .i t. ,,,

hub i m nnu luift muses, rile u$li
grew until ne owned several lines j
became olderman and mayor, senj
in the last office several terms,

The Albany Strike Ended.
AttuLfi m v ifttv an Ti

railroad strike, lasting 1.' days ;.
Ing the presence of 3,000 member
the natinnai guard in the city,

ine lives ot two prominent mercoisl
and entailing aa expense to the couM

or Ainaay oi over eav.uuu, ' amnabl

settled, and if the agreements areks
there will be no trouhJe for three vea

at least The men get some wage

rreases and other concession! and!
tompany has tho right to employ no

union men and is not compelled in

ognize the union.

The President to Address Soldicrtl

San Francisco, May 21. The pn

lent has promised to talk to the Fori

fifth and Forty-sixt- h Infantry rj
ments, United States volunteers, vU

have Just returned from the Phili

plnee, and are now in camp at the I

aldrio. The day has not yet been i

but tbe president has promised that I

will notify Gen. Shatter the night I

fore he Intends to make the promii

speech.

Victory For the New Challenger,

Hyde, Isle of Wight, May 21. Sha

rock II yesterday defeated Shatura!

I by about a minute in a ten mile i

Early In the race It looked as thoni

the new challenger was doomed to i

feat, but this was due to the fact I

the sails were not then sheeted hoa

and the manner In which sho caiuj

the challenger In cross tacking ss

gests that she will probahly col

with even more credit from futi

trials.

Three Drowned In a Mine Flood.

Hazleton, Pa., May 20. -- i

heretofore unknown body of vtt

was tapped In the Silver Brook

yesterday and three men, Sams

Klingerman, foreman. andKredOI
nell and Alexander Gallagher, driTSi

who ran toward the face of the bra

when the rush occurred, are belles

to have been drowned or sniotherl

Klingerman Is survived by a famis

Tho other victims are single "1

the water was released by a shot t

by ono of the 50 men engaged in t

breast it came down so suddenly 1

nil had to run for their lives. All

caped except tho three mentioned.

Don I Maw
Almost eeervbod v remember the I

brated advice of the London .A""'
tbosie Hhout to marrv. Dtn't."
is in that advice the esrpreision I

feeling of many a mother who sayvj

Dope 7
will never
and suffer B

have.1
In uinrtyof

cases ia everyi

dred the te s

need for this

ferins:.
rierce's F"1

Prescrintion
the woman!?'

esse wind1
iMifrU misery

dries enfteWiy

drains, heeJl

MJUli"-- '' I

ulrration SI"1
.

cures ft

..Vnru. It I

vigorate the

womanly oil

Ism. tranqfj;
the nerve

eives the HI
strength
her chiiurr"'

Do not allow an unscrupuloue ds

to sell you something in place oi

vorite PrescriDtioB." claimed to M f
as good." There u nothing p w

for women as "Favorits Prescript101 I

in'tnirt'Jr am to nleaaed with Your
hardly know what thank to (ie K" ;,',
sua Tore," mm jarm. mn i aa
St Thomas Co.. Os. Yo can v'JLstatements to th world, hoping
women will know and b healed. I "JJJ
inuch with mat pain, in sty fcgm
the heart that tt timet I could har",vr0,rf,
sauu vasts su saatswj saw as -
after using three bottles of ' ron ''
tion sad Two rials at Dr. Heree'a 1'""
lets, I reel like a new woman."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets c

headache,


